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composite  of  numerous  genera  and  that  the
family   CaUianassidae   as   currently   defined
(see  De  Saint  Laurent  1973)  also  was  a  com-
posite.

This   report   includes   a   redefinition   at   the
family  level  of  all  callianassid  genera  as  well
as  a  revision  at  the  generic  level   of  almost
all   American   callianassids.   Not   included   is
Callianassa   setimanus   (DeKay,   1844)
{=Callianassa   atlantica   Rathbun,   1926),
which  we  are  placing  in  a  new  genus  (Man-

ning &  Felder,  in  preparation;  in  the  key  to
American   genera   of   CaUianassidae   given
below   it   would   key   out   to   Neotrypaea,   dif-

fering from  it  in  lacking  a  distally  projecting
lobe   on   the   merus   of   Mxp3).   Also   omitted
is   Callianassa   minima   Rathbun,   1901,   in
which   the   scaphognathite   lacks   the   setose
margin  characteristic  of  the  callianassids  and
is  ornamented  instead  by  a  single  seta,  char-

acteristic of  the  axiids.  We  believe  that  C.
minima  should  be  placed  in  the  family  Tho-
massiniidae   De   Saint   Laurent,   1979.

One   genus   included   in   the   CaUianassidae
by   Borradaile   (1903),   Calliactites   Borra-
daile,   1903,   was   placed   in   the   family   Cal-
lianideidae   De   Man,   1928   as   a   synonym   of
Callianidea   H.   Milne   Edwards,   1837   by   De
Saint   Laurent   (1973).   It   is   not   considered
further  here.

Otherwise,   all   nominal   Recent   genera  for-
merly placed  in  the  CaUianassidae  are  di-

agnosed here  and  all  nominal  American
species   formerly   placed   in   Callianassa   are
assigned  to  different  genera.  We  have  made
no   attempt   to   accommodate   all   extralimital
species  into  the  genera  recognized  here.

Figures   are   provided   for   most   taxa,   and
all   characters   that   we   consider   to   be   diag-

nostic are  figured;  some  important  diag-
nostic features  are  indicated  by  arrows.  In

addition   to   figures   showing   diagnostic   char-
acters of  individual  genera,  we  have  includ-

ed comparative  figures  of  important  mor-
phological features,  including  the  anterior

region  of  the  carapace  (Fig.  1 ),   some  char-
acters of  the  carapace  (Fig.  2),  Mxp3  (Fig.

3),   major   chelipeds   (Fig.   4),   abdomens   and

tail   fans   (Fig.   5),   and   appendices   intemae
(Fig.   6).   The   overall   appearance   of   repre-

sentatives of  four  genera  is  shown  in  Fig.  7.
We   provide   keys   to   American   subfamilies
and  genera  even  though  we  are  aware  that
several  other  new  genera  remain  to  be  char-

acterized for  species  now  undescribed  so  that
a  key  at  this  stage  is  necessarily  incomplete.
The  keys   do   serve   to   summarize   characters
that   we   consider   important   at   both   familial
and  generic  levels.

Abbreviations   include:   Al   (antennule   or
first   antenna),   A2   (antenna   or   second   an-

tenna), cl  (postorbital  carapace  length),  fm
(fathoms),   m   (meters),   Mxp3   (third   maxil-
liped),   P   (pereopod),   Pip   (pleopod),   and
USNM   (National   Museum   of   Natural   His-
tory).

We   use   the   following   terminology   in   de-
scribing the  shape  of  the  cornea,  Mxp3,  and

appendices   intemae   on   the   pleopods,   each
of  which  appears  to  be  constant  at  the  ge-

neric level:
Cornea.   —Embedded   and   indistinct,   as   in

Callianassa   (Figs.   1,   8b);   dorsal   and   disk-
shaped  or  flattened,  as  in  Neocallichirus  (Fig.
1);   subglobular,   as   in   Corallianassa   (Fig.   2);
and  lacking  pigment   or   absent,   as   in   Para-
calliax   (Fig.   1).

Mxp3   (Fig.   3).   —  Pediform,   as   in   Anacal-
liax   and   Callianassa:   ischium-merus   length
more   than   three   times   merus   width;   sub-
pediform,   as   in   Neocallichirus:   ischium-me-

rus length  about  two  times  merus  width;
operculiform,   as   in   Callichirus   and   Try-
paea:   ischium-merus   length   less   than   two
times   merus   width.   The   propodus   and   dac-
tylus   are   both  ovate   in   Eucalliinae  and  Cal-
lianopsinae,   both   slender   in   the   Callianas-
sinae,   Cheraminae,   Ctenochelinae,   and   the
Anacalliinae,   and  the  propodus  is   ovate  and
the   dactylus   is   slender   in   the   Callichirinae.
Gumey's   (1944)   comments   on   the   potential
value   of   the   shape   of   the   Mxp3   propodus
as   an   important   character   were   prophetic.

Appendices   internae   (Fig.   6).   — Finger-like
or   digitiform,   as   in   Cheramus;   stubby   and
projecting   from   margin   of   endopod,   as   in
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Callianassa;   stubby   and   embedded   in   mar-
gin of  endopod,  as  in  Callichirus.

In  characterizing  the  carapace  (Fig.  2),  we
refer  to  the  presence  or  absence  of  a  cardiac
prominence,   a   dorsal   oval,   a   rostral   spine,
and  a  rostral  carina.  When  present,  the  car-

diac prominence  is  most  evident  in  lateral
view   on   the   posterior   midline   of   the   cara-

pace, where  it  appears  as  a  tubercle  or  low
keel,   as   in   Anacalliax   and   Ctenocheles.   The
dorsal   oval,   when   present,   as   in   Anacalliax,
Cheramus,  and  Glypturus,  is  confined  to  the
anterior   two-thirds   to   three-fourths   of   the
carapace  and  is  defined  by  a  distinct  groove
or   furrow   that   delimits   an   oval,   anterior
portion  of   the   carapace  in   both  dorsal   and
lateral   views;   posteriorly   the   dorsal   oval   is
delimited   by   a   distinctly   indented   cervical
groove.   In   taxa   lacking   a   dorsal   oval,   the
cervical   groove   is   suture-like,   not   indented
mid-dorsally.   All   taxa   shown   in   Fig.   2   have
a   rostral   spine,   a   median   projection   of   the
carapace  that  extends  at  least  to  the  cornea
and   may   over-reach   the   eye.   Relatively   few
genera  have  a  rostral  carina,  but  it  is  distinct
in  Anacalliax  (Fig.  1 7)  and  Ctenocheles  (Fig.
2).

Major   characters   of   callianassid   and
ctenochelid   subfamilies   are   summarized   in
Table  1.

Key   to   Callianassid-like   Families

Male   Plp2   with   appendix   masculina.
Uropodal   exopod   longitudinally   cari-
nate   dorsally,   lacking   dorsal   plate.   Car-

apace usually  with  cardiac  prominence
Ctenochelidae

Male   Plp2   without   appendix   masculi-
na. Uropodal  exopod  not  longitudinal-

ly carinate  dorsally,  with  dorsal  plate.
Carapace   without   cardiac   prominence

Callianassidae

Family   Callianassidae   Dana,   1852

Callianassidae   Dana,   1852:12,   14.

Diagnosis.—  C2ir3.p2iCQ   lacking   cardiac
prominence.   Antennal   scale,   if   present,   ru-

dimentary. Male  Plp2,  if  present,  lacking
appendix   masculina.   Pip   1-2   smaller   than
and   different   from   Plp3-5,   latter   with   stub-

by  appendices   intemae.   Uropodal   exopod
not   carinate   dorsally,   with   dorsal   plate,   lat-

eral notch  or  incision  usually  absent.
Type   genus.   —   Callianassa   Leach,   1814.
Included   genera.   —Biffarius,   new   genus,

Callianassa,   Calliapagurops,   Neotrypaea,
new  genus,  Notiax,  new  genus,  and  Trypaea
in   the   nominate   subfamily;   Callichirus,
Corallianassa,   Glypturus,   Lepidophthal-
mus,  and  Neocallichirus  in  the  new  subfam-

ily Callichirinae;  Cheramus  and  Scallasis  in
the   new   subfamily   Cheraminae;   and   Calliax
and   Eucalliax,   new   genus,   in   the   new   sub-

family Eucalliinae.

Key   to   American   Subfamilies   and   Genera
of   Callianassidae

1.   Mxp3   dactylus   ovate.   Carapace
lacking   dorsal   oval.   (Plp3-5   with
finger-like   appendices   intemae)   .  .   .

Eucalliinae
(single   American   genus   Eucalliax)

-   Mxp3   dactylus   slender,   digitiform.
Carapace   with   dorsal   oval    2

2.   Plp3-5   with   finger-like   appendices
intemae     Cheraminae

(single   American   genus   Cheramus)
-   Plp3-5   with   stubby   appendices   in-

temae           3
3.   Mxp   3   propodus   oval,   as   broad   as

long,   width   more   than   twice   dacty-
lus  width   (Callichirinae)   4

-   Mxp3   propodus   slender,   much
longer   than   broad,   width   at   most
slightly  greater  than  that  of  dactylus
(Callianassinae)  8

4.   Abdomen   with   strong   pattern
formed  by   symmetrical   grooves   and
integumental   glands   on   somites   3-
5.   Uropodal   endopod   strap-shaped

Callichirus
-   Abdomen   lacking   strong   pattern

formed  by   symmetrical   grooves   and
integumental   glands   on   somites   3-
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Table  1.— Major  characters  of  the  callianassid  and  ctenochelid  subfamilies;  +  =  present,  —  =  absent.

5.    Uropodal   endopod   not    strap-
shaped     5

5.   Mxp3   with   exopod.   Al   peduncle
longer   and   stouter   than   A2   pedun-

cle.  (Carapace   with   distinct,   up-
raised rostral  spine)    . .  Lepidophthalmus

-   Mxp3   without   exopod.   A  1   peduncle
neither   longer   nor   stouter   than   A2
peduncle  6

6.   Plp3-5   with   appendices   intemae
embedded   in   margin   of   endopod.
Rostral   spine,   if   present,   small,   fall-

ing short  of  cornea.  (Cornea  dorsal,
disk-shaped,   subterminal;   front
sometimes   weakly   trispinous)    ....

Neocallichirus
-   Plp3-5   with   appendices   intemae

projecting   from  margin   of   endopod.
Distinct,   upturned   rostral   spine
present,   extending   to   cornea.   (Front
strongly   trispinous)     7

7.  Carpus  and  palm  of  cheliped  with  3
dorsal   spines.   Cornea   disk-shaped,
dorsal,   narrower  than  stalk  .  .  .   Glypturus

-   Carpus   and   palm   of   chelipeds   un-
armed. Cornea  subglobular,  appear-

ing distal,  as  wide  as  stalk   
Corallianassa

8.   Plp3-5   with   appendices   intemae
embedded   in   margin   of   endopod.
Mxp3   merus   projecting   beyond   ar-

ticulation with  carpus  
Neotrypaea,   new   genus

-   Plp3-5   with   appendices   intemae
projecting  from  margin   of   endopod.
Mxp3   merus   not   projecting   beyond
articulation   with   carpus     9

9.   Carapace   with   rostral   spine.   Male
with  both  Plpl  and  Plp2  present    . .

Notiax,   new  genus
-   Carapace   without   rostral   spine.   Male

with   Plp2   vestigial   or   absent
Biffarius,   new   genus

Subfamily   Callianassinae   Dana,   1852

Diagnosis.—  C2iV3.p2iCQ   with   dorsal   oval.
Mxp3   pediform,   sub-pediform,   or   opercu-
liform,   propodus   and   dactylus   slender.   Plp3-
5   with   stubby   appendices   intemae.

Type   genus.   —   Callianassa   Leach,   1814.

Callianassa   Leach,   1814
Figs.   1,3,4,6,8

Callianassa   Leach,   1814:400.   Type   species
Cancer   Astacus   subterraneus   Montagu,
1808,   by   monotypy.   Gender   feminine.

Diagnosis.   —Carapace   lacking   rostral
spine.   Cornea   embedded,   subterminal,   in-

distinct. Al  peduncle  not  longer  and  stouter
than   A2   peduncle.   Mxp3   without   exopod,
ischium-merus   pediform;   merus   not   pro-

jecting beyond  articulation  with  carpus.
Chelipeds   unequal,   major   with   meral   hook.
Plpl   uniramous   in   both   sexes;   Plp2   bira-
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TRYPAEA CALLICHIRUS PARACALLIAX

NEOCALLICHIRUS CALLIANASSA CORALLrANASSA

Fig.  1 .  Anterior  region  of  carapace  showing  diagnostic  features  in  some  callianassid  and  ctenochelid  genera.
Callianassa:  C.  subterranea  (Montagu),  male,  cl  12.0  mm,  Scotland,  USNM  252395;  Callichirus:  C.  major  (Say)
(from  Manning  &  Felder  1986:  fig.  la);  Corallianassa:  C.  xutha  Manning  (from  Manning  1988:  fig.  3b);  Neo-
callichirus:  N.  horneri  Sakai  (from  Sakai  1988:  fig.  7a);  Paracalliax:  P.  bollorei  De  Saint  Laurent  (from  De  Saint
Laurent  &  Le  Loeuff  1979:  fig.  26b);  Trypaea:  T.  australiensis  Dana  (from  Poore  &  Griffin  1979:  fig.  2a).

mous  in  female,  vestigial  or  absent  in  male;
Plp3-5   foliaceous   in   both   sexes,   with   stub-

by, projecting  appendices  intemae  (Fig.  6).
American   species.   —None.

Remarks.  —  Callianassa  is  the  only  genus
in   the   subfamily   with   a   slender,   pediform
third   maxilliped.

One   species,   Callianassa   subterranea
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GLYPTURUS CTENOCHELES

ANACALLIAX
CHERAMUS

CORALLIANASSA

Fig.  2.  Features  of  the  carapace  in  some  callianassid  and  ctenochelid  genera.  Anacalliax:  A.  argentinensis
(Biffar),  female  holotype,  cl  26.5  mm,  Argentina,  USNM  135055;  Cheramus:  C.  marginatus  (Rathbun),  female
syntype,  cl  3.4  mm,  Puerto  Rico,  USNM  23778;  Corallianassa:  C.  xuthua  Manning  (from  Manning  1988:  fig.
2b);  Ctenocheles:  Ctenocheles  serrifrons  (Le  LoeufTA  Intes)  (from  Le  Loeuff  &  Intes  1974:  fig.  3b);  Glypturus:  G.
acanthochirus  (Stimpson)  (from  Manning  1987:  fig.  3b).

(Montagu,   1808)   is   known   from   the   Medi-
terranean and  the  eastern  Atlantic  (De  Saint

Laurent   &   Bozic   1976,   De   Saint   Laurent   &
Le   Loeuff   1979).   Kensley   (1974)   named   a
subspecies,   C.   subterranea   australis,   from
the  west  coast  of  South  Africa.  All   live  sub-
littorally.

Callianassa   does   not   occur   in   the   Amer-
icas, and  we  suspect  that  most,  if  not  all,

other   species   from   outside   the   eastern   At-
lantic now  placed  in  it  should  be  referred  to

other  genera.

Biffarius,   new   genus
Fig.  9

Type   species.   —  Callianassa   biformis   Bif-
far, 1971b.

Diagnosis.   —Carapace   lacking   rostral
spine.   Cornea   dorsal,   subterminal,   flat-

tened. Al  peduncle  not  longer  and  stouter

than   A2   peduncle.   Mxp3   without   exopod,
ischium-merus   operculiform;   merus   not
projecting   beyond   articulation   with   carpus.
Chelipeds   unequal,   major   cheliped   with
meral  hook.  Plpl  vestigial  or  absent  in  male,
uniramous   in   female;   Plp2   vestigial   or   ab-

sent in  male,  biramous  in  female;  Plp3-5
foliaceous,   with   stubby,   projecting   appen-

dices intemae  in  both  sexes.
American   species.—  Two,   Biffarius   bifor-

mis (Biffar,  1971b)  and  Biffarius fragilis  (Bif-
far, 1970),  both  from  the  northwestern  At-

lantic.
Remarks.—  The   other   genera   of   the   Cal-

lianassinae   differ   from   Biffarius   as   follows:
Callianassa   has   a   pediform   Mxp3,   Neotry-
paea  and  Trypaea  have  the  merus  of  Mxp3
projecting   beyond   its   articulation   with   the
carpus,   and   Notiax   has   a   distinct   rostral
spine.

Biffarius  contains  nearshore  species  of  ex-
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TRYPAEA CALLICHIRUS   ANACALLIAX EUCALLIAX

CALLIANASSA GOURRETIA NEOCALLICHIRUS

Fig.  3.  Third  maxillipeds  of  different  callianassid  and  ctenochelid  genera  (form  of  ischium-merus  in  paren-
theses after  generic  name).  Anacalliax  (pediform):  A.  argentinensis  (Biffar),  female  holotype,  cl  26.5  mm,  Ar-

gentina, USNM  135055;  Callianassa  (pediform):  C.  subterranea  (Montagu),  male,  cl  12.0  mm,  Scotland,  USNM
252395;  Calliax  (subpediform):  C.  lobata  (De  Gaillande  &  Lagardere)  (from  De  Saint  Laurent  &  Bozic  1976:
fig.  15);  Callichirus  (operculiform):  C.  major  (Say)  (from  Manning  &  Felder  1986:  fig.  lb);  Gounetia  (pediform):
G.  denticulata  (Lutze),  female,  cl  4.5  mm,  Israel,  USNM  221976;  Neocallichirus  (subpediform):  A^.  grandimana
(Gibbes),  male,  cl  1 1.5  mm,  Florida,  USNM  252392;  Trypaea  (operculiform):  T.  australiensis  Dana  (from  Poore
&  Griffin  1979:  fig.  20f).

tremely  small  size,  with  adults  no  larger  than
50  mm,  often  as  small  as  20  mm.

Etymology.—  y^Q   dedicate   this   genus   to
Thomas   A.   BifFar,   whose   studies   of   the
American   callianassids   have   materially   aid-

ed this  review.  The  gender  is  masculine.

Calliapagurops   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973

Calliapagurops   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973:515.
Type   species   Calliapagurops   charcoti   De
Saint   Laurent,   1973,   by   original   desig-

nation and  monotypy.  Gender  masculine.
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Fig.  4.  Representative  major  chelipeds  of  some  callianassid  and  ctenochelid  genera.  Callianassa:  C.  subter-
ranea  (Montagu),  male,  cl  12.0  mm,  Scotland,  USNM  252395;  Callichirus:  C.  major  (Say)  (from  Manning  &
Felder  1986:  fig.  Ic);  Cheramus:  C.  marginatus  (Rathbun),  female  syntype,  cl  3.4  mm,  Puerto  Rico,  USNM
23778;  Dawsonius:  D.  tow/j/wa  (Dawson),  male  holotype,  cl  14.7  mm,  Gulf  of  Mexico,  USNM  105398;  Glyptums:
G.  acanthochirus  (Stimpson)  (from  Biffar  1971a:  fig.  4b);  Neocallichirus:  N.  grandimana  (Gibbes)  (Irom  Manning
1987:  fig.  21).

Diagnosis.—  Eye   cylindrical,   cornea   ter-
minal. Mxp3  merus  with  3-4  antero-inter-

nal   spines.   PI   carpus  as  wide  as  merus.
American   species.—  None.
Remarks.—  Monotypic.   The   unique   ho-

lotype   of   Calliapagurops   charcoti,   known
from  the  Azores  in  1 90-230  m,  has  not  been
described   in   detail   or   illustrated.   Calliapa-

gurops apparently  resembles  Scallasis  Bate
(q.v.)  in  having  a  terminal  cornea  and  it  may
well  belong  in  the  Cheraminae  with  that  ge-
nus.

Neotrypaea,   new   genus
Fig.  10

Type   species.   —  Callianassa   californiensis
Dana,   1854.

Diagnosis.   —Carapace   lacking   rostral
spine.   Cornea   dorsal,    subterminal,   disk-

shaped.  A 1  peduncle  longer  and  stouter  than
A2   peduncle.   Mxp3   without   exopod,   ischi-
um-merus   operculiform;   merus   projecting
beyond   articulation   with   carpus.   Chelipeds
unequal,   major   with   meral   hook.   Pip   1-2
vestigial  or  absent  in  male,  Pip  1  uniramous
and   Plp2   biramous   in   female,   lacking   ap-

pendices intemae;  Plp3-5  foliaceous  with
appendices   intemae   stubby,   embedded   in
endopod  in  both  sexes.

American  species.— ¥  our,   Neotrypaea  un-
cinata   (H.   Milne   Edwards,   1837),   Neotry-

paea gigas  (Dana,  1852),  Neotrypaea  cali-
forniensis (Dana,  1854),  and  Neotrypaea

affinis   (Holmes,   1  900),   all   from  the  eastern
Pacific.

Remarks.—  Neotrypaea   agrees   with   the
Australian   Trypaea   and   differs   from   the
other   American   genera   with   operculiform
ischium-merus   on   Mxp3,   Biffarius   and   No-
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CORALLIANASSA

LEPIDOPHTHALMUS
Fig.  5.  Diagnostic  features  of  the  abdomen  and  tail  fan  of  some  callianassid  and  ctenochelid  genera.  Calli-

chirus:  C.  major  (Say),  third  to  fifth  abdominal  somites  (from  Manning  &  Felder  1 986:  fig.  1  f)  and  sixth  abdominal
somite,  telson,  and  uropod  (from  Manning  &  Felder  1986:  fig.  le);  Cheramus:  C.  marginata  (Rathbun),  female
syntype,  cl  3.4  mm,  Puerto  Rico,  USNM  23778;  Corallianassa:  C.  borradailei  (De  Man)  (from  Manning  1988:
fig.  9g)  and  C.  xutha  Manning  (from  Manning  1988:  fig.  3h);  Lepidophthalmus:  L.  jamaicense  (Schmitt),  male
holotype,  cl  about  12  mm,  Jamaica,  USNM  69363.

tiax,   in   having  the  Al   peduncle  both  longer
and  stouter  than  the  A2  peduncle  as  well  as
in  having  the  merus  of  Mxp3  project  beyond
its   articulation   with   the   carpus.   The   appen-

dices intemae  on  Plp3-5  are  embedded  in
the   margin   of   the   endopod  in   members   of
Neotrypaea,   projecting   in   members   of   Try-
paea.

Known  members  of  the  genus  prefer  sub-
strates ranging  from  clean  quartzite  sand  be-
neath intertidal  boulders  to  intertidal  and

subtidal   combinations   of   mud  and   sand,   in
some  cases  including  margins  and  tidal  bars
of   inlets   and   sloughs   or   bay   bottoms   to
depths  of  about  40  meters.

Etymology.—  Formed   by   the   combina-
tion of  the  Greek  prefix  neo-,  new,  and  the

generic   name   Trypaea.   The   gender   is   fem-
inine.

Notiax,   new  genus
Figs.  6,  1 1

Type   species.   —Callianassa   brachyo-
phthalma   A.   Milne   Edwards,   1870,   by   pres-

ent designation  and  monotypy.
Diagnosis.—  C2iV2ip2iCt   with   rostral   spine.

Cornea   dorsal,   subterminal,   disk-shaped.   Al
peduncle   not   longer   and   stouter   than   A2
peduncle.   Mxp3   without   exopod,   ischium-
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CHERAMUS CALLIANASSA CALLICHIRUS

Fig.  6.  Form  of  appendix  interna  on  Plp3  in  some  genera  of  callianassids  and  ctenochelids.  Callianassa
(stubby,  projecting):  C  subterranea{M.on\.ag\x),  male,  cl  12.0  mm,  Scotland,  USNM  252395;  Callichirus  {sUxhhy,
embedded):  C.  seilacheri  (Bott),  male,  cl  24.4  mm,  Peru,  USNM  142540;  C/z^ramw  ̂ (finger-like):  C.  marginatus
(Rathbun),  male,  cl  4.7  mm,  Caribbean  Sea,  USNM  252397;  Notiax  (stubby,  projecting):  A^.  brachyophthalma
(A.  Milne  Edwards),  male,  cl  16.8  mm,  Chile,  USNM  252309.

merus   operculiform;   merus   not   projecting
beyond   articulation   with   carpus.   Chelipeds
unequal,   major   with   meral   hook.   Plpl   slen-

der and  uniramous,  Plp2  slender  and  bira-
mous,   lacking   an   appendix   interna,   Plp3-5
foliaceous   with   stubby,   projecting   appen-

dices intemae  in  both  sexes  (Fig.  6).
American   species.—  One,   Notiax   brachy-

ophthalma (A.  Milne  Edwards,  1870),  from
Chile   and   Argentina.

Remarks.—  Monotypic.   Notiax   is   the   only
American   genus   in   which   the   ischium-me-
rus  of   Mxp3  is   operculiform  which  also  has
a   rostral   spine.   Trypaea   also   has   a   rostral
spine,   but   differs   in   having  a   much  heavier
Al   peduncle   and   in   having   the   merus   of

CALLIANOPSIS
Fig.  7.  Habitus  of  some  callianassid  and  ctenochelid  genera.  Callianopsis:  C.  goniophthalma  (Rathbun)

(modified  from  Hart  1982:  fig.  13a);  Ctenocheles:  C.  leviceps  Rabalais  (from  Rabalais  1979:  fig.  2);  Eucalliax:
E.  jonesi  (Heard)  (from  Heard  1989:  fig.  1);  Paracalliax:  P.  bollorei  De  Saint  Laurent  (from  De  Saint  Laurent
&LeLoeuff  1979:  fig.  26a).
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Fig.  8.  Callianassa  subterranea  (Montagu),  a,  Lateral  view;  b,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic
appendages,  dorsal  view;  c,  Mxp3,  inner  surface  (setae  omitted);  d,  Mxp3,  inner  surface  (with  setae);  e,  Telson
and  uropods;  f,  Male  Plpl;  g,  Male  Plp2;  h,  Female  Plpl;  i,  Female  Plp2;  j,  Female  Plp3;  k,  Female  Plpl;  1,
Female  Plp2.  a-d,  f,g,  male,  cl  12.0  mm,  Scotland,  USNM  252395;  e,  male,  cl  4.3  mm,  Adriatic  Sea,  USNM
252396;  h-j,  intersex,  cl  9.5  mm,  Irish  Sea,  USNM  252394;  k,l,  female,  cl  9.6  mm,  Irish  Sea,  USNM  252394.

Mxp3   project   beyond   its   articulation   with
the  carpus.

The   single   known   American   species   ap-
pears to  occur  subtidally  in  fine  sand  with

organic  debris  or  in  mud.
Holthuis   (1952)   and   Ferrari   (1981)   pro-

vided accounts  of  A^.  brachyophthalma.
Etymology.—  From   the   Greek,   notios,

southern   and   the   suffix   -ax.   The   gender   is
feminine.

TrypaeaT>din2i,   1852
Figs.  1,  3,  12

Trypaea   Dana,   1852:14.   Type   species   Try-
paea  australiensis  Dana,  1 8 52,  by  original

designation   and   monotypy.   Gender   fem-
inine.

Diagnosis.  —C2ir2ip?iCQ  with  rostral  spine.
Cornea   dorsal,   subterminal,   disk-shaped.   Al
peduncle   longer   and   stouter   than   A2   pe-

duncle. Mxp3  without  exopod;  ischium-
merus   operculiform;   merus   projecting   be-

yond articulation  with  carpus.  Chelipeds
unequal,   major   with   meral   hook.   Plpl   uni-
ramous  and  slender  in  both  sexes;  Plp2  lack-

ing appendix  interna,  biramous  and  slender
in   female,   absent   in   male;   Plp3-5   foliaceous
and   biramous   in   both   sexes,   with   stubby,
projecting   appendices   intemae.

American   species.—  ^or\e.
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Fig.  9.  Biffarius  biformis  (BiflFar).  a,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  dorsal  view;  b.
Carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  lateral  view;  c,  Mxp3,  inner  surface;  d,  Major  cheliped;  e.  Minor  cheliped
(loose  in  vial);  f.  Sixth  abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  right  uropod.  Male,  cl  3.4  mm,  Florida,  USNM  252391.

Remarks.   —   Monotypic.
Known   populations   prefer   intertidal   sand

bars   and   mudflats,   including   those   in   es-
tuarine  settings.

Callichirinae,   new   subfamily

Diagnosis.—  CdHdipQ.CQ   with   dorsal   oval.
Mxp3   subpediform   or   operculiform,   prop-
odus   ovate,   dactylus   slender.   Plp3-5   with
stubby   appendices   intemae.

Type  genus.  —  Callichirus  Stimpson,  1 866.

Callichirus   Stimpson,   1866
Figs.   1,   3-6

Callichirus   Stimpson,   1866:47.   Type   spe-
cies Callianassa  major  Say,  1 8 1 8,  by  orig-
inal designation  and  monotypy.  Gender

masculine.

Diagnosis.   —Carapace   lacking   rostral

spine.   Cornea   dorsal,   subterminal,   disk-
shaped.  Al  peduncle  longer  and  stouter  than
A2   peduncle.   Mxp3   without   exopod,   ischi-
um-merus   operculiform;   merus   not   pro-

jecting beyond  articulation  with  carpus.
Chelipeds   unequal   (in   adult   males),   major
with  meral   hook.   Strong  pattern  of   grooves
and   integumental   glands   visible   dorsally   on
abdominal   somites   3-5.   Plpl   slender   and
uniramous,   Plp2   slender   and   biramous,
Plp3-5   foliaceous   in   both   sexes;   Plp2   with
appendix   interna   in   female   embedded   and
distal;   appendices   intemae   stubby,   embed-

ded in  margin  of  endopod  on  Plp3-5  in  both
sexes   (Fig.   6).   Uropodal   endopod   strap-
shaped,   much  longer   than  wide.

American   species.—  Four,   Callichirus   is-
lagrande   (Schmitt,   1935)   and   Callichirus
major   (Say,   1818),   from   the   western   Atlan-

tic  and   Callichirus   seilacheri   (Bott,    1955)
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Fig.  10.  Neotrypaea  californiensis  (Dana),  a,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  right  cephalic  appendages,
lateral  view;  b,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  dorsal  view;  c,  Mxp3,  inner  surface;  d.
Major  cheliped;  e,  Sixth  abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  right  uropod;  f,  Male  Plpl .  Male,  cl  20.8  mm,  California,
USNM  53577.

and   Callichirus   garthi   (Retamal,   1975)   from
the  eastern  Pacific.

Remarks.   —As   we   have   pointed   out
(Manning   &   Felder   1986),   the   dorsal   cutic-
ular   pattern   on   the   abdomen   (Fig.   5)   and
the   strap-shaped   uropodal   endopods   (Fig.
5)  are  diagnostic  for  this  genus.

Chelipeds   of   adult   males   are   very   un-
equal, whereas  those  of  females  and  im-

matures   are   nearly   equal.   In   addition,   sex-
ually mature  males  have  a  very  elongate

carpus  on  the  major   cheliped.
The   genus   includes   an   extralimital   spe-

cies,  Callichirus  adamas  (Kensley,   1974),

from  West  Africa  and  the  west  coast  of  South
Africa.

Callichirus   contains   intertidal   and   shal-
low sublittoral  species,  most  of  which  prefer

fine,  siliceous  sand  substrates  of  beaches  and
shallow  bars.   However,   C.   adamas  has  been
reported   from   depths   exceeding   10   meters
in  fine  mud  and  silt  substrates.

Corallianassa   Manning,   1987
Figs.  1,  2,  5

Corallianassa   Manning,     1987:392.    Type
species   Callianassa   longiventris   A.   Milne
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Fig.  1 1 .  Notiax  brachyophthalma  (A.  Milne  Edwards),  a,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,
dorsal  view;  b.  Major  cheliped;  c,  Sixth  abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  right  uropod;  d,  Mxp3,  outer  surface;  e,
Male  Plpl;  f,  Male  Plp2.  a-d  from  Holthuis  (1952:  fig.  19a,  b,  e,  1);  e,  f,  male,  cl  16.8  mm,  Chile,  USNM  252309.

Edwards,   1870,   by   original   designation.
Gender   feminine.

Diagnosis.—  C?irdiX>2iCt   with   rostral   spine
(anterior   margin   of   carapace   with   3   spines,
median   extending   to   cornea).   Cornea   sub-
globular,   appearing   terminal.   Al   peduncle
not   longer   and   stouter   than   A2   peduncle.
Mxp3   without   exopod,   ischium-merus   sub-
pediform;   merus   not   projecting   beyond   ar-

ticulation with  carpus.  Chelipeds  unequal,
major   lacking   meral   hook.   Plpl   slender   and
uniramous,   Plp2   slender   and   biramous,
Plp3-5   foliaceous   and   biramous   in   both

sexes;   appendices   intemae   finger-like   and
distal   on   Plp2,   stubby,   projecting   on   Plp3-
5  in  both  sexes.

American   species.—  ThvQQ,   Corallianassa
longiventris   (A.   Milne   Edwards,   1870),   C.
hartmeyeri   (Schmitt,   1935),   from   Jamaica
and   Ascension   Island   (Manning   &   Chace
1990)   and   C.   xutha   Manning,   1988,   from
the  eastern  Pacific.

Remarks.   —Corallianassa   resembles
Glypturus   in   having   three   strong   anterior
spines  on  the  carapace.  It  differs  from  Glyp-

turus in  having  a  much  larger,  subglobular
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cornea  and  in   lacking  dorsal   spines   on  the
propodus   of   the   cheliped.

Corallianassa   is   represented   in   the   Indo-
West   Pacific   by   C.   placida   (De   Man,   1905)
and   C.   borradailei   (De   Man,   1928a).

Whereas   the   well-formed   cornea   appears
to  be  situated  terminally  in  members  of  this
genus,   it   falls   short   of   a   flange-like   ventral
extension  of  the  stalk.

Species   appear   to   prefer   carbonate   muds
or  coralline  sands  and  may  burrow  in  frag-

ments of  coral  rubble,  from  the  lower  in-
tertidal  to  a  depth  of  several  meters.

Glypturus   Stimpson,   1866
Figs.  2,  4

Glypturus   Stimpson,   1866:46.   Type   species
Glypturus   acanthochirus   Stimpson,   1  866,
by   monotypy.   Gender   masculine.

Diagnosis.—  CdiVdipsiCQ   with   rostral   spine
(anterior   margin   of   carapace   with   3   spines,
median   extending   to   cornea).   Cornea   dor-

sal, subterminal,  disk-shaped.  Al  peduncle
not   longer   and   stouter   than   A2   peduncle.
Mxp3   without   exopod,   ischium-merus   sub-
pediform;   merus   not   projecting   beyond   ar-

ticulation with  carpus.  Chelipeds  unequal,
major   without   meral   hook;   palm   with   3
spines   on   upper   margin.   Plpl   slender   and
uniramous,   Plp2   slender   and   biramous,
Plp3-5   foliaceous   and   biramous   in   both
sexes;   appendices   intemae   finger-like   on
Plp2   in   both   sexes,   stubby,   projecting   from
endopod   of   Plp3-5   in   both   sexes.

American   species.   —One,   Glypturus   acan-
thochirus Stimpson,  1 866,  from  the  western

Atlantic.
Remarks.—  T\iQ   trispinous   front,   well-

formed   cornea,   and   palm   of   the   cheliped
with   3   dorsal   spines   are   diagnostic   for   the
genus.

We   follow   Poore   &   Suchanek   (1988)   in
recognizing   three   species   in   the   Indo-West
Pacific:   G.   armatus   (A.   Milne   Edwards,
1870),   G.   laurae   (De   Saint   Laurent,   1984)
(in   De   Vaugelas   &   De   Saint   Laurent   1984),
and   G.   motupore   Poore   &   Suchanek,   1988.

Known  members  of  the  genus  prefer  car-
bonate substrates  of  lagoons  and  leeward

sand  flats   adjacent   to   coral   reefs,   often   in-
cluding intertidal  and  subtidal  areas  occu-

pied by  seagrass,  from  shore  to  depths  of
about  30  meters.

Lepidophthalmus   Holmes,   1  904
Figs.  5,  13

Lepidophthalmus   Holmes,   1904:310.   Type
species   Lepidophthalmus   eiseni   Holmes,
1 904,  a  subjective  junior  synonym  of  Cal-
lianassa  bocourti   A.   Milne  Edwards,   1  870,
by   monotypy.   Gender   masculine.

Diagnosis.—  Caxdipdice   with   rostral   spine.
Cornea   dorsal,   subterminal,   disk-shaped.   Al
peduncle   longer   and   stouter   than   A2   pe-

duncle. Mxp3  with  minute  exopod,  ischi-
um-merus subpediform;  merus  not  pro-

jecting beyond  articulation  with  carpus.
Chelipeds   unequal,   major   with   meral   hook.
Plpl   slender   and   uniramous,   Plp2   slender
and   biramous,   Plp3-5   foliaceous   and   bira-

mous in  both  sexes;  appendices  intemae
digitiform   and   distal   on   Plp2,   stubby,   em-

bedded in  margin  of  endopod  on  Plp3-5  in
both  sexes.

American   species.   —Four,   of   which   three,
Lepidophthalmus   jamaicense   (Schmitt,
1935),   Lepidophthalmus   louisianensis
(Schmitt,   1935),   and   L.   sinuensis   Lemaitre
&   Rodrigues,   1991   are   from   the   western
Atlantic   and   one,   Lepidophthalmus   bocourti
(A.   Milne   Edwards,   1870),   is   known   from
the  eastern  Pacific.

Remarks.—  Lepidophthalmus   is   the   only
member  of  the  Callichirinae  with  an  exopod
on  Mxp3;  the  exopod  is  so  small  that  it  can
easily   be   overlooked,   as   it   was   by   us   ini-
tially.

Lepidophthalmus   and   Callichirus   are   the
only   two   genera   of   the   Callichirinae   that
also  share  an  Al  peduncle  that  is  both  lon-

ger and  stouter  than  the  A2  peduncle.  Lep-
idophthalmus has  a  rostral  spine  and  lacks

both  the  dorsal  cuticular  pattern  on  the  ab-
domen and  the  strap-shaped  uropodal  en-

dopods   of   Callichirus.
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Fig.  12.  Trypaea  australiensis  Dana,  a,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  right  cephalic  appendages,  lateral
view;  b.  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  dorsal  view;  c,  Mxp3,  inner  surface;  d.  Major
cheliped;  e.  Sixth  abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  right  uropod;  f,  Male  Plpl.  a-d  from  Poore  &  Griffin  (1979:
figs.  18a,  f,  19a,  201);  e,  f  male,  cl  11.9  mm,  Queensland,  USNM  105368.

Known   members   of   Lepidophthalmus   all
appear   to   be   estuarine-adapted   with   a   well
developed   ability   for   osmoregulation   and
an   abbreviated   larval   life   history   involving
two  or  fewer  zoeal  stages.

Neocallichirus   Sakai,   1988
Figs.  1,  3,  4

Neocallichirus   Sakai,   1988:61.   Type   species
Neocallichirus   horneri   Sakai,   1988,   by
original   designation.   Gender   masculine.

Diagnosis.— CdiVdi^diCQ  lacking  rostral   ca-
rina.  Cornea   dorsal,   subterminal,   disk-

shaped.  A 1  peduncle  not  longer  and  stouter
than   A2   peduncle.   Mxp3   without   exopod,
ischium-merus   subpediform;   merus   not
projecting   beyond   articulation   with   carpus.

Chelipeds   unequal,   major   without   meral
hook.   Plpl   slender   and   uniramous,   Plp2
slender  and  biramous,   Plp3-5  foliaceous  and
biramous  in  both  sexes;  appendices  intemae
present   on   Plp2   in   female   only,   on   Plp3-5
in   both   sexes:   finger-like   on   Plp2,   stubby,
embedded  in   margin   of   endopod  in   Plp3-5.

American   species.  —S>\x,   Neocallichirus
grandimana   (Gibbes,   1850)   {^^Glypturus
branneri   Rathbun,   1900),   Neocallichirus
guara   (Rodrigues,   1971),   Neocallichirus
guassutinga   {KodTxguQS,   1971),   Neocallichi-

rus mirim  (Rodrigues,  1971),  Neocallichirus
rathbunae   (Schmitt,   1935),   and   Neocalli-

chirus trilobata  (Biffar,  1970),  all  western
Atlantic.

Remarks.   —Neocallichirus   agrees   with
Callichirus   and   differs   from   the   other   four
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genera  of   the  Callichirinae  in  lacking  a  well
developed  rostral   spine;   it   differs   from  Cal-
lichirus   in   lacking   the   dorsal   cuticular   pat-

tern on  abdominal  somites  3-5  as  well  as
the   strap-shaped   uropodal   endopods.   Two
species,   A^.   guassutinga  and  A^.   rathbunae,
have  three  small  spinules  on  the  front  of  the
carapace,  but  these  spinules  are  much  small-

er than  the  three  frontal  spines  found  in
members   of   Corallianassa   and   Glypturus.

Sakai   (1988)   assigned   several   Indo-West
Pacific  species  to  this  genus.

All   American   species   occur   in   intertidal
or   shallow   subtidal   nearshore   habitats.

Cheraminae,   new   subfamily

Diagnosis.— C2ix:aT£>Q.CQ  with  dorsal  oval.
Mxp3   pediform,   propodus   and   dactylus
slender.   Plp3-5   with   finger-like   appendices
intemae.

Type  genus.  —  Cheramus  Bate,  1888.

Cher amus  BdiiQ,  1888
Figs.   2,   4-6,   14

Cheramus   Bate,   1888:30.

Type   species.   —  Cheramus   batei   Borra-
daile,  1 903,  a  replacement  name  for  the  pre-

occupied Cheramus  occidentalis  Bate,  1888,
by   present   designation.   Gender   masculine.

Diagnosis.  —CdirdiX>2iCQ  with  rostral  spine.
Cornea   subterminal,   lateral.   Mxp3   without
exopod.   Chelipeds   unequal,   major   without
meral  hook.  Pip  1  slender  and  uniramous  in
both   sexes;   Plp2   slender   and   biramous   in
female,  absent  in  male;  Plp3-5  elongate  and
slender   in   both   sexes,   with   finger-like   ap-

pendices intemae  (Fig.  6).  Uropodal  exopod
elongate,   length   more   than   twice   width.

American   species.   —Two,   Cheramus   batei
Borradaile,   1  903   and   Cheramus   marginatus
(Rathbun,   1901).

Remarks.   —The  long  slender  body  with  a
relatively   small   thoracic   region,   strong   ros-

tral spine,  pediform  Mxp3,  and  extremely
elongate  uropods  are  characteristic  of  mem-

bers of  this  genus.

In   1888   Bate   named   two   separate   taxa
from  parts  of  callianassids  taken  at  the  same
station.   One,   which   he   named   Cheramus
occidentalis,  was  based  on  the  body;  the  sec-

ond, which  he  named  Callianassa  occiden-
talis, was  based  on  a  loose  cheliped.  Bor-

radaile (1 903)  synonymized  Cheramus  with
Callianassa,   thus   making   Cheramus   occi-

dentalis a  homonym  of  Callianassa  occi-
dentalis Stimpson,  1 856  (a  subjective  junior

synonym   of   C.   californiensis   Dana,   1854).
Borradaile   proposed   Callianassa   batei   as   a
replacement   name   for   Cheramus   occiden-

talis Bate.  We  believe  that  Bate's  Calli-
anassa occidentalis  and  Cheramus  occiden-

talis actually  are  based  on  the  same  species.
This   genus   contains   species   that   live   on

the   continental   shelf   and   slope.   Bate's   type
specimen  of  Cheramus  batei  was  taken  in  a
depth  of   450  fm  (823.5  m)  in  the  West  In-
dies.

The   genus   also   includes   Cheramus   orien-
talis   Bate,   1888   from   the   Arafura   Sea   and
Cheramus   oblongus   (Le   Loeuff   &   Intes,
1974)   from   West   Africa.

Scallasis   Bate,   1888

Scallasis   Bate,   1888:34.   Type   species   Scal-
lasis amboinae  Bate,  1888,  by  monotypy.

Gender   feminine.

Diagnosis.   —  Carapace   with   rostral   spine,
apparently   lacking   orbit.   Cornea   well-
formed,   terminal,   subglobular.   Mxp3   with
exopod.   Pip   elongate   and   slender,   with   fin-

ger-like appendices  intemae.
American   species.   —None.
Remarks.—  Monotypic,   containing   only

Scallasis   amboinae   Bate,   1888,   from   Am-
bon, Indonesia.  Scallasis  apparently  agrees

with   Calliapagurops   in   having   a   subglobu-
lar, terminal  cornea,  differing  from  all  other

callianassid   genera.
The  type  of   5.   amboinae,   in   The  Natural

History   Museum,   London,   was   examined
by   one   of   us   (R.B.M.)   who   verified   that   it
is   a  member  of  the  Cheraminae.
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Fig.  13.  Lepidophthalmus  jamaicense  (Schmitt).  a,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,
dorsal  view;  b,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  lateral  view;  c,  Mxp3,  outer  surface;  d.
Major  cheliped;  e.  Minor  cheliped;  f,  Sixth  abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  uropods,  dorsal  view.  Male  holotype,
cl  about  12  mm,  Jamaica,  USNM  69363.

Eucalliinae,   new   subfamily

Diagnosis.— CQ.r3.pdiCt  lacking  dorsal  oval.
Mxp3   propodus   and   dactylus   ovate.   Plp3-
5   with   finger-like   appendices   intemae.

Type   genus.   —Eucalliax,   new   genus.

Eucalliax,   new   genus
Figs.   7,   15a-e

Type   species.   —   Callianassa   quadracuta
BifFar,   1970.

Diagnosis.   —Cornea   flattened,   almost   ter-
minal. Mxp3  without  exopod,  ischium-me-

rus   subpedifi^rm.   Chelipeds   equal   and   sim-
ilar, major  without  meral  hook.  Plpl  slender

and   uniramous,   Plp2   slender   and   biramous,
Plp3-5   foliaceous   and   biramous   in   both   Al
sexes;   finger-like   appendices   intemae   pres-

ent on  Plp2-5  in  both  sexes.  LJropodal  ex-
opod lacking  lateral  notch  or  incision.

American   species.—  Two,   Eucalliax   jo-
nesi   (Heard,   1989)   and   Eucalliax   quadra-
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Fig.  1 4.  Cheramus  marginatus  (Rathbun).  a,  Anterior  two-thirds  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  dorsal
view;  b,  Mxp3,  inner  surface;  c,  Major  chehped;  d,  Anterior  3  abdominal  somites;  e,  Sixth  abdominal  somite,
telson,  and  uropods,  dorsal  view;  f,  Sixth  abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  uropods,  ventral  view;  g,  Male  Plpl;
h,  Male  Plp3.  a-c,  e,f,  female  syntype,  cl  3.4  mm,  Puerto  Rico,  USNM  23778;  d,  male  syntype,  cl  2.7  mm,
Puerto  Rico,  USNM  24667;  g,h,  male,  cl  4.7  mm,  Caribbean  Sea,  USNM  252397.

cuta   (BifFar,   1970),   both   from   the   north-
western Atlantic.

Remarks.—  yitmbQvs   of   Eucalliax   differ
from   Calliax   in   having   the   chelipeds   equal
and  similar.

Members  of  the  genus  occur  in  carbonate

sand-silt   substrates,   from   the   intertidal   to
shallow   subtidal   depths.

Etymology.   —The   name   is   a   combination
of  the  Greek  prefix  eu-,  true,  and  the  generic
name   Calliax,   selected   because   members   of
the  genus  agree  with  the  original  generic  di-
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Fig.  15.  Features  of  Eucalliax  jonesi  (Heard)  (a-e)  and  Calliax  lobata  (De  Gaillande  &  Lagardere)  (f-j).  a,
Carapace  and  anterior  cephalic  appendages,  dorsal  view;  b,  Mxp3,  inner  surface;  c,  Left  cheliped;  d,  Right
cheliped;  e.  Sixth  abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  uropods;  f,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages;
g,  Mxp3,  inner  surface;  h,  Minor  cheliped;  i,  Major  cheliped;  j.  Sixth  abdominal,  telson,  and  right  uropod.  a-e
from  Heard  (1989:  figs.  3a,  4a-c);  f-j  from  De  Saint  Laurent  &  Bozic  (1976:  figs.  7,  15,  23,  34).

agnosis   of   equal   chelae   given   for   Calliax.
The   gender   is   feminine,   as   in   Calliax.

Calliax   De   Saint   Laurent,
Figs.  3,  15 f-j

1973

Calliax   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973:514.   Type
species   Callianassa   lobata   De   Gaillande
&   Lagardere,   1966,   by   original   designa-

tion and  monotypy.  Gender  feminine.

Diagnosis.—  ComQ2i   terminal,   elongate.
Mxp3   without   exopod,   ischium-merus   sub-
pediform.   Chelipeds   unequal,   major   with-

out meral  hook.  Plpl  uniramous  and  Plp2
biramous   in   both   sexes;   Plp3-5   biramous

in   both   sexes,   type   of   appendices   intemae
unknown.   Uropodal   exopod   apparently   with
lateral   notch   or   incision.

American   species.—  ^one.
Remarks.—  The,   type   species   Calliax   lo-

bata (De  Gaillande  &  Lagardere,  1966)  is
known  only   from  the  Mediterranean.   In   the
original  diagnosis  of  the  genus  the  chelipeds
were   characterized   as   "habituellement   su-
begaux"   (De   Saint   Laurent   1973:514)   in
spite  of  the  fact  that  they  are  clearly  unequal
and   dissimilar   in   C   lobata   (see   De   Gail-

lande &  Lagardere  1966:  fig.  2a,  b  and  De
Saint   Laurent   &   Bozic   1976:   fig.   23).

The   type   species   lacks   an   exopod   on
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Mxp3.   We   believe   that   species   with   equal
chelipeds  and  an  exopod  on  Mxp3  assigned
to   Calliax   by   De   Saint   Laurent   &   Manning
(1982)  should  be  assigned  to  a  separate  new
genus,  an  action  that  is  beyond  the  scope  of
this  study.

Members  of  the  genus  occur  in  a  variety
of   shallow-water   habitats.

Ctenochelidae,   new   family

/)/a^«05'/5.—  Carapace   usually   with   car-
diac prominence.  A2  with  strong  antennal

scale.   Mxp3   pediform,   merus   usually   with
distal   spine.   Male   Plp2   with   appendix   mas-
culina.   Uropodal   exopod   longitudinally   car-
inate   dorsally,   lacking   dorsal   plate,   lateral
notch   or   incision   usually   present.

Type   genus.   —Ctenocheles   Kishinouye,
1926.

Included   genera.   —   Ctenocheles,   Dawson-
ius,   new   genus,   Gourretia,   and   Paracalliax
in   the   nominate   subfamily,   Anacalliax   in
the   new   subfamily   Anacalliinae,   and   Cal-
lianopsis   in   the   new   subfamily   Callianop-
sinae.

Key   to   American   Subfamilies   and
Genera   of   Ctenochelidae

1  .   Carapace   with   dorsal   oval     2
Carapace      lacking     dorsal      oval
(Ctenochelinae)  3

2.   Mxp3   dactylus   ovate.   Plp2-5   simi-
lar. Plp3-5  with  finger-like  appen-

dices  intemae     Callianopsinae
(single   genus   Callianopsis)

-   Mxp3   dactylus   slender,   digitiform.
Plp3-5   similar,   with   stubby   appen-

dices intemae   
Anacalliinae   (single   genus   Anacalliax)

3.   Cheliped   with   cylindrical   palm,   fin-
gers much  longer  than  palm,  pecti-

nate. Sixth  abdominal  somite  lack-
ing lateral  projections   ....   Ctenocheles

-   Cheliped   with   flattened   palm,   fin-
gers neither  elongate  nor  pectinate.

Sixth   abdominal   somite   with   lateral
projections   ....   Dawsonius,   new   genus

Ctenochelinae,   new   subfamily

Diagnosis.—  Carapace   lacking   dorsal   oval.
Mxp3   propodus   and   dactylus   slender.   Plp2-
5   similar,   different   from   and   larger   than
Pip   1  ,   with   finger-like   appendices   intemae.

Ctenocheles   Kishinouye,   1926
Figs.  2,  7

Ctenocheles   Kishinouye,   1926:63.   Type
species   Ctenocheles   balssi   Kishinouye,
1926,   by   monotypy.   Gender   masculine.

Diagnosis.—  KosivaX   carina   and   rostral
spine   present.   Dorsal   surface   of   eye   flat-

tened. Mxp3  with  or  without  exopod,  distal
margin   of   merus   usually   with   spine.   Major
cheliped   with   or   without   proximal   meral
hook,   palm   subglobular,   fingers   elongate,
pectinate.   Uropodal   exopod   with   lateral   in-
cision.

American   species.—  ¥ouv,   all   from   the
western   Atlantic,   including   two   named   spe-

cies, Ctenocheles  holthuisi  Rodrigues,  1978,
Ctenocheles  leviceps  Rabalais,   1979,   and  two
unnamed  species   (Ctenocheles   A   and  B)   re-

ported by  Holthuis  (1967).
i^^marfo.   —   Extralimital   species   include

the   type   species,   C.   balssi   from   Japan,   C.
collini  Ward,  1 945  from  Australia  (see  Poore
«fe   Griffin   1979),   C.   maorianus   Powell,   1949
from   New   Zealand,   and   C   serrifrons   Le
Loeuff^iS:  Intes,  1974,  and  an  unnamed  spe-

cies from  West  Africa  (De  Saint  Laurent  &
LeLoeuff"1979).

Whereas   several   species,   e.g.,   C   serri-
frons, C.  holthuisi,  and  C.  leviceps  have  at

least   a   vestige   of   an   exopod   on   Mxp3,   C.
collini   apparently   lacks   the   exopod   (see   De
Saint   Laurent   &   Le   Loeuff"   1979:83),   sug-

gesting to  us  that  Ctenocheles  is  a  hetero-
geneous assemblage,  including  members  of

more  than  one  genus.   Further,   C.   holthuisi,
the  only  member  of  the  family  that  lacks  a
cardiac   prominence   on   the   carapace,   also
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differs   from   other   species   of   the   genus   in
several   features,   as   pointed   out   by   Ro-
drigues(1978).

Members  of  this  genus  are  all  strictly  sub-
littoral   and   are   found   primarily   from   mid-

dle shelf  and  slope  environments.

Dawsonius,   new   genus
Figs.  4,  16

Type   species.  —Callianassa   latispina
Dawson,   1967.

Diagnosis.   —Carapace   with   rostral   carina
and   rostral   spine.   Dorsal   suface   of   eye
slightly   concave.   Mxp3   without   exopod,
distal   margin   of   merus   with   spine.   Major
cheliped   with   proximal   meral   hook.   Uro-
podal   exopod   lacking   lateral   notch   or   inci-
sion.

American   species.—  One,   Dawsonius   la-
tispina (Dawson,  1967),  from  the  western

Atlantic.
Remarks.—  Monoty  pic.   Dawsonius   re-

sembles Gourretia  in  basic  facies,  but  differs
from  it   in   lacking  an  exopod  on  Mxp3  and
in   having   sharp   lateral   projections   on   the
sixth   abdominal   somite.

In   his   account   of   D.   latispina,   Biffar
(1971a:   fig.   lib)   showed   an   exopod   on   the
Mxp3  of  a  distinctly  different  species.  It  may
prove  to  be  a  member  of  Gourretia,  a  genus
not   now   known   from   the   Americas.

Known   populations   occur   over   the   con-
tinental shelf,  in  depths  of  about  10  to  near

150   meters,   in   substrates   ranging   from
muddy  sands  to  soft   silty   clays.

Etymology.—  ^Q   dedicate   this   genus   to
C.   E.   Dawson,   who   recognized   the   distinct-

ness of  the  type  species.  The  gender  is  mas-
culine.

Gourretia   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973
Fig.  3

Gourretia   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973:5  14.   Type
species   Callianassa   denticulata   Lutze,
1937,   a   junior   synonym   of   the   preoccu-

pied Callianassa  subterranea  var.  minor

Gourret,   1887   (see   Lewinsohn   &   Hol-
thuis   1986),   by   original   designation   and
monotypy.   Gender   feminine.

Diagnosis.   —Carapace   lacking   dorsal   oval
and  rostral  carina;  rostral  spine  usually  pres-

ent. Dorsal  surface  of  eye  flattened.  Mxp3
with  exopod;  distal  margin  of  merus  usually
with   spine.   Major   cheliped   with   proximal
meral   hook.   Sixth   abdominal   somite   lack-

ing acute  lateral  projections.  Uropodal  ex-
opod usually  lacking  lateral  notch  or  inci-

sion.
American   species.—  None.
Remarks.—  This   genus   includes   G.   den-

ticulata (Lutze)  from  the  Mediterranean  and
eastern   Atlantic   (Le   Loeuff   &   Intes   1974;
De   Saint   Laurent   &   Bozic   1976,   as   G.   mi-

nor), G.  lahouensis  Le  Loeuff  &  Intes,  1974
and   G.   barracuda   Le   Loeuff   &   Intes,   1974,
both  from  West  Africa,   an  unnamed  species
from   West   Africa   (De   Saint   Laurent   &   Le
Loeuff  1 979),  and  G.  coolibah  Poore  &  Grif-

fin, 1979,  from  Australia.
Gourretia   minor,   G.   lahouensis,   and   G.

barracuda   lack   a   lateral   notch   or   incision
on  the  uropodal  exopod,  but  it  is  present  in
G.   coolibah   which,   like   G.   lahouensis,   also
lacks  the  distal  spine  on  the  merus  of  Mxp3.
Like   Ctenocheles,   Gourretia   may   well   in-

clude representatives  of  more  than  one  ge-
nus.

Members  of  the  genus  occur  in  shelf  and
slope  habitats  to  depths  of  about  250  m.

Paracalliax   De   Saint   Laurent,   1979
Figs.  1,  7

Paracalliax   De   Saint   Laurent,   1979:1396.
Type   species   Paracalliax   bollorei   De   Saint
Laurent,  1 979,  by  original  designation  and
monotypy.

Diagnosis.—  Carsipsice   with   low   rostral
carina;  lacking  dorsal  oval  and  rostral  spine.
Dorsal   surface   of   eye   concave.   Mxp3   with
exopod;  merus  with  distal  spine.  Major  che-

liped lacking  proximal  meral  hook.  Sixth
abdominal   somite   with   rounded   lateral   pro-
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Fig.  16.  Dawsonius  latispina  (Dawson),  a,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  dorsal  view;
b,  Carapace,  lateral  view;  c,  Mxp3,  inner  surface  (with  setae);  d,  Mxp3,  inner  surface  (setae  omitted);  e.  Major
cheliped;  f,  Posterior  two  abdominal  somites,  telson,  and  uropods,  dorsal  view;  g,  Sixth  abdominal  somite,
telson,  and  uropods,  ventral  view;  h,  Male  Plpl;  i,  Male  Plp2;  j,  Male  Plp3;  k.  Female  Plpl;  1,  Female  Plp2.
a-i,  male  holotype,  cl  14.7  mm.  Gulf  of  Mexico,  USNM  105398;  j,  male,  cl  7.9  mm.  Gulf  of  Mexico,  USNM
103755;  k,l,  female,  cl  10.0  mm.  Gulf  of  Mexico,  USNM  252398.

jection.   Uropodal   exopod   lacking   lateral
notch   or   incision.

American   species.—  ^onQ.
Remarks.—  yionotyipiQ,.   The   unique   ho-

lotype from  Mauritania  was  described  and
figured   by   De   Saint   Laurent   &   Le   Loeuff
(1979).

Anacalliinae,   new   subfamily

Diagnosis.—  C^.v^ip2iCQ   with   dorsal   oval.
Mxp3   propodus   and   dactylus   slender.   Plp3-
5   similar,   different   from   and   larger   than

Pip   1-2;   Plp3-5   with   appendices   intemae
stubby,   embedded   in   margin   of   endopod.

Type   genus.   —Anacalliax   De   Saint   Lau-
rent, 1973.

Anacalliax   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973
Figs.  2,  3,  17

Anacalliax   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973:515.
Type   species   Callianassa   argentinensis
Biffar,  1 97  lb,  by  original  designation  and
monotypy.
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Fig.  17.  Anacalliax  argentinensis  (BifFar).  a,  Anterior  region  of  carapace  and  cephalic  appendages,  dorsal
view;  b,  Carapace,  lateral  view;  c,  Mxp3,  outer  surface;  d,  Telson  and  uropods,  dorsal  view;  e,  Male  Plpl;  f,
Male  Plp2;  g.  Female  Plpl;  h,  Female  Plp2;  i.  Female  Plp3.  a-d,  g-i,  female  holotype,  cl  26.5  mm,  Argentina,
USNM  135055;  f,  g,  male  paratype,  cl  40.9  mm,  Argentina,  USNM  135056.

Diagnosis.—  C3.v?i^?iCQ   with   dorsal   oval,
rostral   carina,   and   rostral   spine.   Cornea
subterminal,   indistinct.   Mxp3   without   ex-
opod,   ischium-merus   pediform.   Chelipeds
unequal,   major   without   meral   hook.   Plpl
slender,   uniramous,   Plp2   slender,   bira-
mous,   Plp3-5  foliaceous  in  both  sexes;   Plp2-
5   with   appendices   intemae   finger-like   on
Plp2,   embedded   in   margin   of   endopod   on
Plp3-5.   Uropodal   exopod   with   lateral   notch
or  incision.

American   species.   —Two,   Anacalliax
agassizi   (BifFar,   1971b)   and   Anacalliax   ar-

gentinensis (Biffar,  1971b),  both  from  the
Atlantic   coast   of   South   America.

Remarks.—  Anacalliax   argentinensis   is
known   from   the   shallow   subtidal,   under
stones,   to   the   deeper   sublittoral   in   depths
of   about   50   meters,   in   sandy   mud   (Biffar
1971b).

Callianopsinae,   new   subfamily

Diagnosis.—  C2ir2ip2iCt   with   dorsal   oval.
Mxp3   propodus   and   dactylus   ovate.   Plp2-
5   similar,   different   from   and   larger   than
Plpl,   with   finger-like   appendices   internae.
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Fig.  18.     Callianopsis  goniophthalma  (Rathbun)  (from  Rathbun  1904:  pi.  8).
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Type  genus.  —  Callianopsis  De  Saint  Lau-
rent, 1973.

Callianopsis   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973
Figs.  7,  18

Callianopsis   De   Saint   Laurent,   1973:515.
Type   species   Callianassa   goniophthalma
Rathbun,   1902,   by   original   designation
and   monotypy.

Diagnosis.—  Carapace   with   dorsal   oval,
low   rostral   carina,   and   rostral   spine.   Dorsal
surface   of   eye   concave.   Mxp3   without   ex-
opod;  merus  unarmed  distally;  propodus  and
dactylus   ovate.   Major   cheliped   with   prox-

imal meral  hook.  Sixth  abdominal  somite
with   acute   lateral   projections.   Uropodal   ex-
opod   lacking   lateral   notch   or   incision.

American   species.   —One,   Callianopsis
goniophthalma   (Rathbun,   1902).

Remarks.—  yionoXypic.   Members   of   this
genus   are   known   from   slope   depths   (480-
650   meters)   in   the   northeastern   Pacific.
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ADDENDUM

Callianassa  rochei  Bouvier  (1895:7),  originally  de-
scribed from  Baja  California,  Mexico,  is  a  species  of

uncertain  position  that  should  have  been  mentioned
in  the  Introduction.  Whereas  it  cannot  be  assigned  to
any  of  the  genera  recognized  here  and  it  cannot  be
identified  with  any  of  the  species  known  from  Baja
California  from  information  in  the  original  description,
it  probably  can  be  considered  to  be  a  species  of  Neo-
trypaea,  as  Bouvier  noted  that  it  presented  most  of  the
features  of  A^.  californiensis,  N.  uncinata,  and  A^.  gigas.
The  original  citation  is:
Bouvier,  E.-L.    1 895.   Sur  une  collection  de  Crustaces

Decapodes  recueillis  en  Basse-Califomie  par  M.
Diguet.  —  Bulletin  du  Museum  d'Histoire  Na-
turelle,  Paris  1:6-8.
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A   NEW   HERMIT   CRAB   (DECAPODA:   PAGURIDAE)   FROM
ROCKY   SHORES   OF   THE   OGASAWARA   (BONIN)   ISLANDS

Akira   Asakura

Abstract.—  A.   new   species   of   hermit   crab   (Family   Paguridae)   from   the   Oga-
sawara   (Bonin)   Islands,   Pagurus   insulae,   is   described,   illustrated,   and   compared
with   closely   related   species.

The   Ogasawara   (Bonin)   Islands   are   sub-
tropical oceanic  islands  located  in  the  north-

west Pacific  (27°N,  142°E).  More  than  50%
of  the  terrestrial   species  there  are  endemic,
as   also   are   several   of   the   marine   species
(Shigei   1970,   Habe   et   al.   1978).

Several   investigations   have   been   done   on
the  marine  fauna  of  the  islands,  and  a  num-

ber of  species  of  hermit  crabs  have  been
recorded   (Hirota   1894,   Yoshiwara   1901,
Stimpson   1907,   Terao   1913,   Melin   1939,
Imajima   1970,   Ooishi   1970,   Sugano   1974,
Takeda   1981).   Among   these   is   an   undeter-

mined species  of  Pagurus  (Ooishi  1970,
Shigei   1970).   This   is   possibly   the   same  one
collected   on   the   islands   of   Chichijima   and
Hahajima   of   the   Ogasawara   Islands   during
our   field   work   in   1986   and   1989,   and   that
is   here   described   as   Pagurus   insulae,   new
species.

The   terminology   used   herein   follows   that
of  McLaughlin  (1974).   The  size  range  of  the
specimens   are   given   in   parentheses   under
"Material   examined,"   showing   the   shield
length  (SL  in  mm).  The  type  material  is  de-

posited in  the  Natural  History  Museum  and
Institute,   Chiba   (CBM).

Pagurus   insulae,   new   species
Figs.  1,  2

Material   examined.—  OkMranr^.,   Sakaiu-
ra,   and   Toufu-iwa   on   Chichijima   Island,
Ogasawara   Islands:   15   males   (SL   =   1.55-
3.10  mm),  1 1  females  (SL  =  1.60-2.90  mm).
The   largest   male   is   the   holotype,   CBM-ZC-

007  1  1  .   Shells;   Monodonta   australis   La-
marck, Diloma  suavis  (Philippi),  Nodilitto-

rina   pyramidalis   (Quoy   &   Gaimard),   No-
dilittorina   quadricinta   feejeensis   (Reeve),
Supplanaxis   niger   (Quoy   &   Gaimard),   Ca-
narium   mutabilis   (Swainson),   Maculotriton
serrialis   (Deshayes),   Drupa   ricinus   hadari
Emerson   &   Cemohorsky,   Telasco   sufflatus
(Gould),   Telasco   velatus   Gould.

Description.  —Shield   nearly   as   long   as
broad;   anterolateral   margin   sloping;   ante-

rior margin  between  rostrum  and  lateral
projections   slightly   concave;   posterior   mar-

gin roundly  truncate;  dorsal  surface  nearly
smooth  and  with  tufts  of  setae;  anterolateral
angle  unarmed.

Rostrum   moderately   short,   slightly   ex-
ceeding lateral  projections,  obtusely  trian-

gular, terminating  in  blunt  tip.  Lateral  pro-
jections broadly  and  obtusely  triangular.

Ocular   peduncles   moderately   long,   one-
half   length  of   shield,   somewhat  inflated  ba-
sally,   comeae   slightly   dilated;   dorsal   and
dorsomesial  faces  each  with  longitudinal  row
of  few  short  setae.  Ocular  acicles  large,  sub-
triangular,   mesial   margins   expanded,   lateral
margins   broadly   expanded   basally,   medially
excavated,   terminating   in   small   acute   mar-

ginal spine;  separated  basally  by  %  basal
width  of  one  acicle.

Antennular   peduncles   short,   equaling
length   of   ocular   peduncles.   Ultimate   seg-

ment with  few  distal  setae.  Penultimate  and
basal   segments   unarmed.

Antennal   peduncles   moderately   short   but
equally  as  long  as  ocular  peduncle.  Fifth  and
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